
ltinutes of a neeting

0odmanchester, on the

Godma.nchester Town Cor'rncil

of the Town Council held in the Church HnII,

1 '1th December, 1 986.

Present: Cor.rncillor M.J. Hopkinson (Town Mayor);
Councillors B P Doherty, Mrs' Y Harris, Hrs' B Hennessy'

R f D Huehes, \{ R Looklr, Mrs' M L Middlemiss' J H Lelris

and LARMill"er.

Apologies for absence
Councill-ors Mrs. E C

and Hrs. P, Tenten.

Pre.yers

Pral/ers were said bY

from thereeting were p"esented' on behalf of
Conway, Mrs, J B' Doherty, R ltroward, A E Surahan

the Ma)rorts Chaplain, Rev. Denis Cl-erk

Town i{a"Yor t s Annol;neements

i) me Town Mayor npolo*ised fo:: the necd to reeonvene the meeting

in the Church iInII an6 geve an &ssurance th*t engrriries t'oplci be

made intr: the non-avnilnbilit/ of the Town }lp1L' IIe *lso exTrrer:sed

aplreciation on behe-lf of the Town corrncjl for the use of the chureh

H;.1"1 at such short notice"

ii) Info::mrtion was given a,bout trdo evnnts arrsnged- by the Town

Ma.yor of Huntingd.on ;Hi.eh he n:rd the M&:r-ores" he,d *ttended".

iii) The Tor",n M*rrror anno'Jllced th."'t he6 attend'ed' 81so t-fro meeti-ngs

of the Trustees of Godma'nch'ester Cha'rities'

iv) Witir regard to a Christmas Tr'"e on School Hill, it r'ras reported'

tha.t as there llas some doribt about whether the Friend"s of the Queen

Eliza.be;th sehool- woultl provide one, if necessrary one would be bought

bytheTownCouncil,Inanyevent,theFriendsi*ou].dund.ertake
rlsponsibi)"ity for its d-ecore'tion "

86/72 Mri[i]Tlrs

The ivlinutes of the meetipg held. on the 1] Novenber, 1986 were

approved as a true reeord' and signed by the Town Hayor"

Arising therefrom, it uas agreed and'fot noted" -

i) S6/66 - the Eardstanding Management Conrmittee were to disc*ss the
probl-en at a roiflrcomlng meeti.ng at which two l.{embers of
ih;-R;"r;ation and Amenity ttroririn8 partSr shou-l-d attend:

Li_) 86/6g(i) upor,, the filring in of the sand pit, the apron would"

remain
(i:.) ttre civic

donate h-tter
their si-fing.

Society hnd eonfirmed the int-'ntion to
bins in the Tor,rn and wanted' g'ridnnce for

(i:i) after furth.er ccnsid'eration, a *domed
' 

was sutisested in lj-eri bf the mini*ski-p -
'r:o]rld be mede; and noFr'sr.l_

(") * Hkely sup,rlier of the eourtesy^hed
enqui'r:ies aLso r'ioul-d' be made'

grit ho)-der"
further ennuiri e's

been id.entified a.nd

ffi/ls PLA.NItrNG APPLr oAmot{s

Fol,r.owing considoration of the fol: orri ng nn'licotrons, it r'lao
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Resolved"- that the Director of Planning be informed thnt the
Town Council reconmend -
(s) eA/175o - gar,?se, 1/A Ol.d, court Hal-l. AP?ROYE

$) aA/llAl - part rlemol"ition to provide 15 flats, adi,
6 0rchnrd" WaY, R'BFUSE

(i) ttre proposal represents overdevelopment of the $real
(ii) tne-pronosal is out of leeping with adjaeent properties;
(ii:-) the proposal would generate adCl-tional traffic which

- woul-d. exacerbate the ha.zards already exi.sting in the
narrolr side roa.ds l.eading to one of the most heaYily
tre.fficked roads in the District.

(c) ee/t?67 Conversion to 2 flats, 6 grch.a,d Way. REFUS$

The Town councrl r*ish to see the whole scheme of develpp-
ment before making &ny recomaendation'

(a) g6/t89? Sluice control house, Recreation Ground. REFUS$

The proposed buidi,ng woul-d be too obtrusive and out of
keeprng with the general amenity of the conserwation Area.

(e) eglt64S Srection of wind turbi-ne, Kingsbush Farm. AP;36VE

MINI]R.ALSl,IOR}.f, NG ?LA-N

The Toron Council received Notes of a. meeting he1.d betr'reen 1ocaI councils
which indicated,, that a fu::thnr "ieeting was to be helil at the [own I{a1"1,

guntinglon on Monday the 19th Ja.nua,ry, 19A7 at 7,3a p,n. to trhich the
Town Corurei-I were invited to send rep::e'sente'tives'

Reso1ved.- ther.t Cor:-ncj,1.]ors B P Doher:t; 'nd L A R Mi-lrer be

authorined. to ettencl'

ACCOIINfS

Rosolved.- l.hnt the folt oro'i-ng nnS"rents be app:'oved -.

Conr,'rel Construction Ltd 
^

John Chaffer & Pnrtners
J A Davie
Inl"a.nd Revenue
Godmn,nchester Town Footba,'] l- Club
Pettv Cash
iq .I ilop'ttnson (nhotocoPies)

f.8,2A5. 63
284. 74
118" 75
+6. 69
80. 00
40. o0
4. 45

Councill,ors B ? Dohert.",r and. M J Hopkinson declared interests in the
fir,rt ,q nd last items respectively and. d.id not vote on the respective
matter.

TIIE T0III$ HAIL

The Town Mayor reported ths.t he harl written in constructive terms to
the Seeratar;r of the Senior Citizenrs CLub and that, although the
non-availability of the Town Eall that ni-ght was a, natter of grea't
regret, it wCI.s unlikely to be connected trith the letter, trhich' had

set out the Torqn Councj-lts wish to fuIfiIl- obligrtions under the terns
of the lease for which purpose a fornal inspection of the building
was necosq8.ry"

The fo6n Clerk also gave details of the decj.sion terrren by the former
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Borough Cor:-neil on the 15th llovember, 1974

As an ndjunct to the Tol,tn'r l{aLl, enrl to empha.sise th-e To'.'n Councilrs
concern for the mp,i.ntenance of their buildings, the TOwn Mer.or
referrnd to e problern :,rhi-ch had af rected the Qunen Elizabeth Sehool"
arising from the &morrnt of pigeon dropnings rrsshed j"nto the roof
gulleys during a recent henv.,r downpour, In this l.ntter conneetion.
j.t rras a,groed th,'t the sooner the pigeonn cor"t],d be detemetl fro-rn
roogting on the buildrng, the better i-t i'roul.d be for its )-ongterm
futr.rre,

86/77 qlliitEill ETJZABIITH scl{on},

The Town Mayor reported with regard to

(a) polyca,rbon protecti-on behind. the porch gr:ter
(t) new rvater supplies; and
(c ) coold-ng faci1.i.ties,

In respect of the polycarbon sheeting, estimateC cost e,308 - it was

indi catcd that the Friends of the Queen Elizabeth School hnd offered
to meet 5trfi of the expense, !trhereupon, it was

Resolved.- thet the offer of the Friends be acr:epted with
apprecia.tion and that the Projeet 14ana51er be authorised. to
arrange for the work to be ca::ried out,

With regard to new water supnlies, the Town Council coneurred. rith
the vj-ew that pn.ying Anglian .Cater for new sup:rlies when they
existed. already was not justified - which view ras to be conveyed
to Anglian Wa-ter"

After hea.ring various views on the most suit*ble cor:king facilities
for the new kitchen, the Town Council agreed that there wes a. need
for flexibility and tha.t the:atter sho,,ld. be reso}ved in the liqht
of experience,

86/ta GoDfiPA

The ?o'rrn $a.yor renont.tl thrt he hsd reeently ins'trr:eted" Solicitore
to a.et j-n the transfer of Gorispa to the Tom Corrnei.l r,:ho h"d und"er-
tmken to act as spe"dily as possible. However, j-t wns envis,eged
tha.t the involvoment of the Cherit.r, Comnirsioners mi-ght protrnct
the business,

Ihe Town Counci-"} vrere informed *.|so that notwlthstarding the
continried encoureging attj-tude of God"spa llsers, a further gre,nt
of up to t400 might be needed to balance their a,ccounts,

',ilith regard" to the proposed siting of a lar,Ee hut for Naval Cadets,
it was reported that *nsufficient space isas available and. that they
were seeking an aJ-ternative loeetion.

s6/l g ADJoLB.Ifl,ilII{T

At 9.!0 p.m, it was proposed, seconded and

Resolved.- that the meeting stand ad.journed.,

Upon resunption a.t 10,10 P.m,

re/ao RIsR,iaIf aI,I *{-l'ID AtiEI,trrY

The Born Cor:ncil t'rere infrrned thnt Redl.e-nd Gre.veki had agreed to
e^t Tor..m f,6r,rn6i'l l Ors to diseuss the Open spaee aror-tnd- tlie -l a.kes
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on a date to be arranged in &nuary, 1987"

Chitdrenrs P1n1r Aren

Churchyo.rd gntes

Godmenchester Bowls Club

86/81 mECEPT

following mntters on which

ths 6ffer to prera,re a
specificntion of repni.rs
hnd been reeffirmed,

A meeti"ng was to be e.rrenged
rrith Distri.ct CounciL Officers
to eonsider rl scheme for
relocntr.on,

upon the Viea,rts instruct':-ons,
repiirs hed been carried out
on the assunnPtion that the
Town Counci-L rsoril-d meet the
coat, Ihe account would not
be met but a quotation would
be obtained on the basis of
which consideration wouLd be
given to naking a glant.

A new lea.se had been ganted.
which gave g?eater securitY
of tenure.

Council,lor trlughes reported upon the
i t was agreed and/ot noted -
..luhr-lee Huf

Further to Minute 86/ll, the Town Council gave further consideration
to their bud$et for 1 ?87/BB Rnd

Resol-ved."- th*.t the Bud8et in the following heads be.approv'ed
a:rd that. ;;;;";; *riolti"s t,o t43,458 be aprr::oved (g'fp) -

Admin:istration 5 r0OO
Town Ha.11 3,000
Q,E, lichool 91000
Godspa 2?rO)O
Grnnts 4,000
I'[a.;roral Purse 400
Civic Fund 554
Street lighting 1 

'000Insure.nces 450
Amenity & Rec. 10'0i0
Churchynrd 5'0ffi
A1l otments 150
T\rinning 1,0O0
Pl.eryscheme 2 1000

appropr].n
School" be


